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CherryPectoral
Should bo kept constantly nt hand, for

aio in emergencies of the homtfcoM,
Muny a mother, startled in tlie night by

rids of Croup, finds the

•, w itli red mid swollen faee,

In sueh 8MM Ayir's

Cherry IVctorul Is Invaluable Mrs. BUM
Otduey, 159 "West IM St., New York.

WMM) "While In the country, M
winter, rny little boy, three years old. was
taken ill with Croup; it seemed as if ho

Cherry Pectoral was tried hi small' and
frequent doses, and, In less than half an

•our, the little patient was breathing

easily. The doetor said that the Pectoral

eaved my darlings life." Mis. ChM. It.

Landon, Guilford, Coun., writes: "Aycr'i

Cherry lYctoial

Saved My Life,
and also the life of my little son. Ai be
is troubled with Croup, I dare not bo

without this remedy in the bOHM." Mrs.

J. QUff, Lowell, Mass., writes: "My
•hlldren have repeatedly taken Aycr'i

Cberry Pcctorul for Coughs and (roup.

It gives Immediate relief, followed by
eure." Mrs. Mury E. Evans. Seranton,

1*1., w rites : "1 hove tw o little boys, both

of whom have been, from Infancy, subject

to violent attacks of Croup. About six

months ago we befrnn using Ayer'- ( lurry

l'eetoral, and It acts like u charm. In a

few minutes after the child takes it, he

breathes easily and rots well. Every

mother ought to know what a blessing I

have round In Aver -

* ( hern pectoral."

Mrs. AVm. C. Iteid, Freehold. N..I., writes :

"In our family, Ayer's medicines have
been blessings for many years. In easet

of Colds and Coughs, we take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and the Inconvenience Is soon forgotten."

PIIKPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Ma*..

Sold by all Druggists.

SAMSMALLSAVED

Happiness
results from that true contentment which

iudicatei perfect health of body and mind.

You may possess It, if you will purify aud

invigorate your blood w ith Ayer's Sarsa-

parllla. E. M. Howard, Newport. X. II.,

writes : " I suffered for years with Scrof-

ulous humors. After using two bottles of

Ayer's Sarsapurilla, I

Found
great relief. It has entirely restored me to

health." James French, Atchison, ftm .

writes: "To all persons suffering from
Liver Complaint. I would strongly recom-

mend Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I win uillieted

w Ith a disease of the liver for nearly two
years, when a friend advised, mo to take

this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
has cured me." Mis. R, M. Kidder, 41

Dwlght St., Hoston, Mic-s., writes: '• For
several years 1 have u-ed Ayer's Suraa-

parilla in my family. I never feel safe,

even

At Home

m n . B.
" My lid, t

N k,

years of age, was taken with Bow.
piiiint, Which we could not cure. AVe tried

many remedies, but he eoutinued to grow
worse, and finally became so n dured In

flesh that we could only move him upon
a pillow. It w as suggested by one of the

doctors that Scrofula might be the cause

Of the trouble. Wo procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced giving it to him. It surely

worked wonders, for, In a short time, ho
was completely cured."

Sold by all Druggists.

Price 91; Six bottles, $r,.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co,, Lowell,

Mass., U.S. A.

Wonderful Wrestle with Wretch
ed, Wanton Wleke£ne8s,

TO HELL OR TO HEAVEN

RUM'S PERFLLION ROUtFD BY RE-

MO SI AND RIGHT LOU-jNt S3.

li«. III. Krervaut Heart- Hi* life.

CINCINNATI. Jutl.

I died the five

gathered in Mils c Hall by MOB uu outburst

of eh queue* ami oratory ns lnu uul beeu

Bob lq ioU

i dav

I had

assembled to nominate a candidate' for the

presidency.

It was a wonderful discourse—vivid in its

brilliant descriptive passages, and pathetic

In the highest degres m tue so.t and heart

stirring emotional passages, uofa s.BBOUB
is seldom heard from iho pu

|
it, «i.d the

effect on tun grand congregation wu» phe-

nomenal
At times tbesilenci was so mteu.c a* to

bo pamlu., and wbeu u« lauueii. d i.irt.i in.o

a Uillinnv invective ug.dii.s. tint results oi

Iho evil .i intemp rauc »

followed tras so euk.uiuia.-lic Mm imM «'UJ
imugine Uial a buuureo. .i i pair. «
uatikis bad with ouu impui.o rO.SH out iu *

Wild dwmoustratiou ui mmlnglj uucou.roil-
abie appreciation.

ilis talk will oe fouud of extrouu iutere*.

find lii it lie gave an autueu.i. an I grapUlC
iasarrpfloo of his own Iif*, h fail tioa
grace, aud his subsequent OOUVOrsl >u al i..e

bauds ot his pruuoui Oatbotw In uie viuu-
yurd of mercy, Ham J oue..
At 7:4 bam Jones stopped out on tbo

stage, bis gait showing ths sigu. of weari-
ness that constant aud doilv prcactiing ba i

imposed on him. He SMOted tir.id and ai

most broken dtiwn, I nit his rotOS was as
strong as ever. He asked those ol

.
the cou

gregat.on who were widing to nhotv thin
Cnstiauity ant d-sir u f.r prayer to r.s ,

and wueu nearly ail bad risen he turn

caught tie- hulenee t.v lr* TIM that tboao Mfctj

v> anted the prayers ui Cm-isiian people Id

rise; and when they all —
'Our _MM the pcriial iu the awakening of thous

aiidsuf souls, aud may mat p-r.od tie a mo-
.•nt wbeu wo ahull give ours

'

I

upon
I I will

uouldhariu a aoul or wouud the spirit o

nd the following i npr. an?o prayer:
,r grncioua Fa»..er, may this bou

eilv, uuiviiuprukuuiugl/, ot-rnilly Ac

. [Aiubiih ] Ob, ussy Tby bKsMiigs t>

n 1 oy woru. We pray Thje to NTS u
» us from an * tiling

every boart a
Father, thousa
in thia prayer

!

us, *"d
i

we 1"'

wo prsvy for
[Anions.] Lor
c;nnttti. [Am s.]

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS s STEAM FITTER,
Curley's new system of House Drain asCurley'a new system of limine Drainage and

Venillatlou. Hetb moms flttod up with hot
•nd oold water a specialty. Also a large
•npply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Ulobe, A^iiHle and ( beck- Valves, water and
Hteam Uaiwe.s, Koine met Lift Panpa.
l.er Hose, rwamlellerv, HnieUetM ne.l Hlo
Pensoiiul attention Liven t<< work amiss
Israel Ion Kiiarante.-d. T. I. (MIKLKY,

Dentist,
Offloe: Hntton Htreet, ne«t

door to 1'onlotllce.

(3B1 " B
i WS8

to bM >,aved or lost God uuibi the who!
Oliaf iu the deter mmatiou to tiar Uod auu
k. e. His comniuudiueuta.

May Thy blessings be uixin us and may
tbo Ixird tiod crown the tiorta of Ibis hour
with the salvation of many aOttla, an 1 we
will give the great name of the TribOM«TM
1,1

AJ&'rtettag «•» fact that he wst not
iiiiulo of steel aud iron, and uiai ho hail t

take a few hours for recii|>erati(.ii and r«»t,

he introduced Sam Sunali to tbo vnst-erowd,
buying that Small would givs than rm sill

core experience from draHaaj U> li^'la.

'•] hope you will givo me your prayerfu
atU<ntiou, aud what 1 shall say shall he bus< :

on the sl*teUkij verso of the Uiird cliapter 01

Acts,
"And bis name, through faith in his name,

hath made this man slroug,
whicli i by ti

bath given bim this porleet
presence of youalL"
"On one occnaion there came into the n

i of a far eas e

or take notion of the fast stores at me
dise end wealth and tin accumulated
Urous handicraft of the people. Aimles^y
he threaded his way about iu that mum, n : i

uulil ho at tracked the iMeltioB at tu I peo-

ple, Huddvuly ho atoppM Iwron one of tbo
I tlllthl, wnere hung gild.sl ca^iw in whicli
bad beeu imprisoned birds of pi urns i

sweetest souga. Tuey were dult.'ring t.

little wings against the bar* of Hi. lr prh
aud he lisleued intently that he might Imply
caicu Bk.uii uute of their

tnus imprisoui-d refused to

tha melody of their note, I

struggled impatiently s

egaiust their imprisouiuonl
"Huddonly the old mai

the I olds of his gurmeu

sweets Ol lib rty iu Chri
precious bon luge of His
OrUO.BM i . .and before t.

?p>-"s8:ve of the natui
i i ban w

myself,
Of Ul..

melotv
cages

to too birds of this far »aste
"I have t> • n un.lsr the txm lave of s n, a

bond ig" Inn » as (OUlU every moment a I

tntiit; condscs froajl irhlek won was elim-
inate 1 everv rleiueut of j >v, mid from wiiic.i

then* seemel to beat times no aveiiuee of
eeeape.

"It you wll' pardon me, I will refer to

mvself. I will t-ll yo i h. ni thing of my ex-
perienco, bfcauso I *oul I havo my young
compatriots know it, find know it to the
good of their souls. I would have nif lel-

lowmen who nr.. in middle lite with families

end bud left, my i'staer'

old he*itli tr^e and the fetni.y altar, and
gone out luto the aveuues of tlio world soek-

mg, first, and education and afterwards po-
siuon and prosperity. 1 tell into «7il wnys.
V\ ith tne strong ana lusty passiunsof youth,
with loose k.houi I mingled I fouud there
were cuurses aud ways, there wen- allure-

ments auJ Umptatious that were strangb to

me; and 1 stood reliant only up n iiiyscl ,

forgetting the prayers aud toac!iin„s of
mother aud father, aud 1

—
pluee Of t

life, and conjure up the recoil.

pasL—th) great bane of all u
the groat moving 0

"I Weill away to college, and there sgain
fell into evil courses. I struggled at urn s

witti the inuate manliomi that was iu .oe,

mi I atu>mpie.l to throw o(f the grown ig ap-
petite for these tilings When I cnuo sway,
iitt r I Had gruduste.1, aud oc-gnu to ent.ki

among men and their .pursuits, ami en-

deavoreil to ac.pnro a iirufensiuti, I thought

still that I mast —iJl with mv f II. w
men; have some psrucipau. ns in their cu-

tomb, aud in tu-ir habits; Uiut 1 must brni/

J Iv ,nJ i

nd.vaibampUtlQOJ thu-i pre

agaiu I tell from my rectitude

tiom ideas that liu a'erel with me oi wn i

was right ana proper And thus day aft

day, time after time, tbeve poseious gr-n

''•"cold 1 t.sd aud^ses that 1 was bmllll>|

falling, lulling all tne tuna 1 saw tht

there wou.d not be left iu me str-ug.

euough to save me, and I was maUMQto
at tunes of ths b «rful length to wbich 1 Ul

lulteu, but I would not loo» at the picture

knew 1 was pies.-uliug to Killers I weut
and on. I weut on until 1 brought tea.

Horn tM eyes of my precious mother, tin

1 brought leirful Hues to her fee*, until I

brou'Ut gray (treats into her beautiiu

hair, until 1 Ml orought the llu^s of cur.

niMKi oaf li.vmg eyes; and u .til I knew 1

was dragging drop by drop the life-bloo I

from her dov kited heart. 1 hMw duU ni^

bir.-ng and msi.lv f,,t^' 1

'

i

'-^^ '
:

ii'ia ('oia'age let Um World MOW WON gna>v'-

tUe liues ot grief about his mouth, lust ba i

bo often spoteu goideu words of counsel,

wero duo to th ;
< course and ways into wi.ic

I Lad falleu, aud to the appar nt boplOl net
of my over coming out ol th in an t bem,,

reformed and being renewed iu mind aud
iu body.
"Ob. 1 shall never feel satisfled short ot

the ability iu heaveu to make oblOMIMSJ at

their fa«t aud crave their pardoo, which I

kuow h.s long since been granted me, aud
which I auell ever see beam on their angelic

faces uuril I am iu my grave.

"I marrieu a lovable woman. I married

oue who was proud of disposition: one who
hud high and nobla traits of eiiaracter , one
who had quic*. and responsive sensibilities;

OM to nil -ui the very taint of anyitui..

that was disrspuUble was like kails Sta

to the heart; but I disregarded tho I. ve an .

devotion ot that precious wi;e. I went u.i

aud on, uu jeeding her <:ouus-j, disiivui l.u
,

her prayers, and from day i«. as] - ill

gr.wser and grosser la my ap3otiU.s, au.i

getting more brutal in my itueusi .ility t..

lier pleadings and her prayers. And wbeu
children came to blbss my home, even tue

sight of theui in their Utile cradles, uiicou

ttciuus iu the tlrsl moments of their lue, an

with the smiles of Uol drawiug re*j»ousiv

smiles from thi»ill~I fouud it iiupo,siide to

me know that 1 wae doing that whicn wouh.
sooner or later onug sham t aud sorrow au^
degradation upon tbob.. little muoceot babes

and as they grew from ye*r to year, tueir

voices came aud they prattled about mo; u
was only at distant intervals that I began I.

regard the future that was sureuibini far

off iu the disUuce before thorn, an I WOiob I

must make either one of
—

l lllltte

slight body iu n

or .tinted up and up mid up, ai

Ming of Joy circled ulxive t

mtul i ode until it cuuaht si

Ml 1 kin

ud le-ell,

dowing Iron in ooot itwtagoa iu wmr wo
th« far and eth' r -al distune • mi 1 miik lost to

si^ht. Thus on • by one ho n .u rht these lit-

te birds, and tdus oue Iw on . lie loos -d

tie in, and t«n y r M ited tht gin t notes of
surprise and lOOa tlie saute course back to
their native inoiiitaiii fastnesses; ami he
s-eraed to tako a greater pleasure and a
s>\ r joy us each little prisoner regained
lis , :. iiv mid Iho leeis streimed d.nvu his

trnv I-siiiiuud and Just-e v. red faee.

•Those who stood t.y said to bim, 'Why
do.t thou do these strange thing. »• Ha sa;d
to iicm iu reply Wt n look of charity and
jov iiidescnbobi • qn ins fftoa, '1 WO| once a
oris i myielf, snd I know something of

L« sweuls of liberty.'

•Aud year after year I weut on iu this

course of sin and wickedness, and the lig.i.

of my borne went out. The love of my wu,
gave way, but the process of murder ol

alfectiou could not last forever; and I saw
ut last, li seemed to me, that slie had re-

turned it to the spidohar in which she Inn

I kid it away iu ita taar-bedewed ceremeu.
torever I could see that tho love aud adV
tiou of my children was turning from n..

duily
,
seemingly by i

was not him who wot

I i n

sthe

utteruble horr
oulv to drive me turtu»r and further int..

rJarpaiV. that they would a*, my cluing lie.

from my presence far u..ay into the dark .si

an l lemotobt paTU of the house, for feur ol

the I UuseUUenOOS Of mis»iiug their fatbST.

••I had triemis, friends in is.siti fri-nd

high hi uiikboriiy. fcl nd . who wen t
.

.»
-

.-. ..

stead fas. to me; Put tlie.' too w,r.. unuliie t.

p.. int t . m . any picture that would adu .

me li-om ill., one 1 w .» paniln.g Willi ,,.\

oivri hau.l in tli'- horrible colors «.l hell n» l

They. would poiut me to a goal thai nu
bleated mid eonl ,i.ed vision woull not see

I'hey uould i'u le-avor to lift m» upon plain

of Ii'"isi au.l seiibibiliti.'s ot aml.ilioii that I

laid UltOafl to bo m ns.bic of, as talDg wormy
oi arhiavemant They would euduavor to

co. U d my apis tilo, and find it as useless to

bin I w.tb a ooiiou woven strun the raging

Uott of the aru cud letupes.-swept do»ert

intervals when

down into ib gradation,

taking a iust bold upon
sooner or later will drs
hell, i woulo summon
to find that I was weake
anus of so strong a pass:

enod.
"I would »ro to physicians and asV them In

the uaiuo of mv family aud luiuro to do
something o.r me, if in teed there lias ba in

lound medicines on earth to mloiacor to a
min t dls«a» d aud an appetite debauched,
and thev would eihaust their anowleige
and their skill, and hiindmds and thousau Is

of dollars dill spend In the endeavor to r»

intone will, rnnuh<s>d ami my own powers
ot repr- Hbiuit, but all in vain.
"Toere were antidotes that were published
oad in the world, one that is d.snug iis • d

i I bad awak-

i Ciuci

of dollars, and hours and days of time, and
I p.n-h.. el efficient end warrant..! • in-
fer drun.<onm>sK, and I was as faithful in ItH
appliftaiion of them as ever hii nan bohlg
was, but all in vein' in vainll n vaililll

"shew w»s no medicament iu them to my
aroiiNed passion snd appotite.

"I went M far that my wife, under t!i«

laws then existing in Geergia, lia.l w n! tun

bv tho Judge of c urt in wLicb I wag th
official ahurt-h.iad reporter, a legal BOtloe,
couched Iu th" lanfruag« of the law, and hn I

this noli'v s- -i-.ii every dialer in

liquor" o A lanta, wurntn.;
tbem n'' ' r pei alty if » law. not to I I

wed u I
.uro ... .be streets of my city, aud

tney lollowed me with the put IBti

were employe. I for the purpo«.i o. kooplog
these mou wjo would uot kuep the It**
th. ni elve. irom furnishing air w.ih w oi. y,
and yet I, iu coujuctiou, with : ii in, STM
able to hoodwius and defy uet>ctives aud
law.

iitisitcss; tiopeioim for ail socal standiug
liupahasj lor all the t-imporal iuterests oi

h.s World) hopeless for eternity; aud in

tlu very m.idness of my disordered orain,

u in mv very soul, there aeeuied at tunes
: MUM at all irom this solf-

ipond bondage except tbrough insanity
one hand and through suicide on the

nd children had"1 saw that mr wife <

given uu all hope; they did

tSrjawSi awnMhrouu^S

my laxly, and they ho 1 baurd
the rumurs from the s.reeta aud div^ of ihe
dangers witu which 1 had been constantly
surrouuded of late. To them it seemed as
though there was no avenue, no loupjole of

escape for lue from a terrible deatn. Tnere
was not the sign of hope or spirit beaming

not 'from "day' U." day whether"Y tillull

not whether, if my life wn. prolong I, to

debtor to come aud take all. Tnere was i

nilure aheud of them except a future <

impenetratabie gloom tbrougu which m

g.su thou wast to me; thou has given uiu

relief from that bondage at my s .eking.

"At last tnere came a time wueu 1 »e«iu*l
to have reached the limit Sjuiethiug
strange impcl.ed me to take my little child
reu, as a loving ucl, au act it st» ined to m.
of rrpuruliou ot neglects of we«-Us proce liu

an.l go upon ths u ain to Cartei-svide, wher
BrotSor Jones was preaching to USOUBSS
au liouces, and from which lue report Ua.

cotue that there were i.isuy aud iiiauy huu
oieds, and eveu tiiousauda who were com in.

take

of Conscieuc
. nd of IteLon.

Record! EUOOfdl of losl, tlie infinite, lie

ull-si»eiug ana the ever -judgiug tiod, cam.
to me.

•i went away from there troubled in

mind and soul. I weut home aud back iut.

the devious ways, bacK into the bar-room,
buck iuto the opeu higbwuys, back to th

maddeuiiig [Kiol. iu or.ler to get away Iron,
iho torments 1 was buffering from an awai.
nod c.m-cience. Hut ihey would uot leave
me I coul I tlud uo solace where Iliad ottri

foun 1 iuseusibility. 1 could Uu l uo relief in

potations, where! bad often found iu.liffor

ence uu capability to take uu a cool ex
oerior. There e as uolhiug there to give in

I weut on and ou until the second day,
on Tuesday, at uoon, I went into my library
room, full upon mv knees, buried my face
iu my hands, aud I [.loaded with Christ that
he would iet me chug to His cross, lay down
all my burd. us aud sins there, aud be res
. , i i ,v I l.v His compassion; that I

might bo washed in tho stream of His blood
from H.s bleeding aid.-, and that my sins,

though i .i.-y wore scarlet, might be white as

"I wrestled for four long hours in as muoh
agony as 1 ever buffered. At the end of that
time, arhw 1 bad reached a conclusion,
when I hid c, to understand "—'
was nothing of earth that could avail me,
least of ull with Christ, then I gave myself
entirely to Kim, made mi unconditional aur-

nd p I the fig

u.Mt Lie seix.nl my soul,

which was white
.f hoaveu shone iu

"In mv new f.mud Joy I rush id into the
presence i f wife and oiiildreu. 1 proclaliu-

H the glad ti fiiijis to t.iolr Mtouiahad ears,

uud tb.^y could hardly believe it, though
tbuysuw that si mio great rev.diitiou had
t tiken pl.ee. They know uot whether it

was a sunvu lor to CUrut. or whether it

1 had lo

with O.

of rigli'.

I «

: I .... I .,

ii Ufa
r, aud desired t.

and irrevocable.
They gather.*! at 7 o'clock upon tlio public
streeta thst nighi, au.i th>ro iniforo them I

proclsiiiie I the fact, and blessed bo Ood I

have tieen proclaiming it ever siu« e with in-

creasjd j .y, am I with the certainty tliat

my salvation is i».'nplei.j.
f<Raturu»g horns I could sw that Jesus

had tsnoc.eil at the tomli of my w-fe's life,

as ii di I at :hat of i^z'irus, snd had caUud
tt form iu all its prutiii) s;r»igth and
beautv, and its bloom md Mo v.m lias tieen
my paihway evur sim e. I c m.. 1 see that
mv children had foim I tMMfll I to sing the
Joy and praise, and their he irts had lieen

rocs of Const that is high r thm w*, I have
been going on from jov to joy, a bird of
liberty, f iugiag the prais.-s of my Hedee nor
"And so, having been thus save I and thus

healed. I would call vou who are iu that ter-
rible bondage to seek relief of the same
great physician, mid to draw your medicine
from the ssm? infallible spring.

"Whsf. are wa doing wiiu ourselves I Oh.
how, when look abroad in tbii land we can
see how intemperance is tieciutng the great
national vioe, sod how it is becomiug ths
foil destroyer of so many tbouaands and
tbousauas of our loved ones. What are we
doing with these bodies of ours! 'What,
know y» not that your bodies are ths temple
of the Holy (ihosf, which you have In you,
and which you have from (Jo.1, and are not

CinVyo" to tha OOUtonptaMoU "oMhe fact,

that these bodies of ours are the temples of
the Holv tihosi, and that they were fasli

ioned after ths architecture of His great
brains, by the Great Being who is lbs archi
tect of tho ii ni versa.

"These bodies He mails of the dust of the
earth are bones oi His rock; He filled them
with velus and arteries, and tilled them with
the blood from the seas of Hia providence;
He gsvs us the breath which, like tha wind,
OOaUMX eud goelu and loaltarilh, aud which
coiuoth we know not whence, goeth we know
not where; BS srv« us sight for all the
beauties an I grUBdOUfl of the world, and In-
flamed it with tire trora the center of His
storehouse of tire; He gave us thought from
the clouds, or Lisa tbem tb»y move, and as
they play in the suulight of righteousness
are transformed iuto beauty, whether it be
tha beauty of the dtwu. pr. sagiug what it

to come. ur tht) beauty or the suuset, pres-
aging the glorious dsutb towurds which we

"And we cau make these bailee of ours
rofleei tha light of heaven, or they can hav »

the light of heaven w undrawn and be dark

clouds from whicu the uiu' tarings of heaven
I ne uud mil the thunJers of agony thut
spread destruc i.in iud death upon us. And
iu these t niples lie bus placed the Hoiy
(Jhost in spi; it for us, and ws ore its cus....'

.liana, the priests of those temples; au 1

wheu we degrade iud defile t.ie.n, w.. are
degrading an 1 defll.ng lUk- urclut .dure of
God and llisciew n r-s inj; place in us.

"On, what a touching iusfauo it was
- of Tertullian died.when the fiTOtHi

along, occupied with Ihotr
ighca of sorrow and grief, tuey stum
by tha way, when tue griii-»tric«.eu

M u..;i -rig ItcUllad out to tii-.n, 'Young
., Iiew.-ire now you walk; you bear upon
r snouldurs the teuipie uf tue Holy

M s With

••una tnue uiogonea saw u v. un; man go-
ing to a place of rovc.ry what* dt^aung
was tho ouaton, and Horn which m n who
went ui sois ,- and rational beings emerged
fieaoti^d, ai.d uot knowing th«ir »?. Be
seized upon the young man, carried him to
his friends, and infornieu mem that he had
readied tn, it precious boy from a great au 1

awful danger. So it would be well if we
bad friends who would thus rescue us. Bat
there ar« limes when friends, es I told you,
can have no iufhtUBOa, uud no Diogene*, bow -

ever wise, howev.r nonest, however mind
till of Ids neighbor, could reairuiu us from
going into th-es plae •».

"Hut how msnv Ihogeueaes it would take
to seize upon thoao that Uight after nig!.!
and day afior day are going iuto tb*s»
plaees of dun .er and ultimate death in the
city of Cincinnati. Oh, let us seek to savf.

ouly i

inperanes-doiiier
rsbal here befoo

>uly physi

It i

J before you tue
e them all about you
•u know tout you started
ate hubita Just as 1 did
luftuaUOM liavo led you;

a on ui. .lib you thought you

iuto

iul.1 cultivate by listening

out ami gouemi of strength
ability to control youraelves Just as I had.
And now you are liuovant in the eoiiscious-

tuat you think that ut auy time you
-— ~f y q^-

„radat
ujs.n ihe planes jusl below you.

t'Bewere, beware oi that fatal cup Ther.
are fathers, mlflflM UgOalj they kuow whi.t
InteiniaTance will do. 1 hey are lUtening to
me to-nighi, aud they started ou the ros.l
just as I started, but if they have not
reached the same legth to whicli I went they
are on the high road to it They can already

they were welcomed guests; they know thut
they are passed every day oil tlio streets of
Ciuciuuati by meu who formerly regal ded
them with esteem and claimed them as

open to than of usefulness, and wbich are
now rloaad upon them forever on account ol
their habits, Ifcajf O0Oa|aV»ionahlp aud their
places of resort. They know that the happi
ness of their famdies, once complete, is now
gone, apparently forever. They know that
the hluchod olio i. of that wife, th*t the con-
stant redness of eye a lieu they enter haul",
that tlio iloemg children, aro all evidences
of tho aioady growth of the evil; aud tbey
grown just in proportion as thev have gone
deeper aud dt-.-par into this besotted ou-
dition.
"There are old men here to night who

have led a long llfe.it seemed, of modern
tiou, and who thou^nt that tbey wore ex-
emplifying t Iu miiny of a man to drink
and drui k and driuk, aud yet preserve bis
maiihoo i au 1 LU b. iinsi position; but they
can sea that their excessesjra nut only sutb-

ICOHTIHCED ON SeOONl) FAQS.]
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Tim Secret iry of War wants an appro-

priation of $1,000,000 for immediate use

on the Mi^siosippi river.

Thb Stutc Senate has passed a bill pro-

vidinn for ni|<lit schools in eitieH with a

population of 20.000 or more.

Mil*. Vihoisia Hansom WM elected

State Librarian l»y tl>e Legislature on

Thursday. Shf h i 1 no opposition.

Louisville OM 1 1 1 miles of single traek

street railroad—more than any other city

in the woild of double the population.

NAM SMALL I1Y1D.

rOwmwPM ra..M ft*** p,o»l
ping the fouoOaatta of Uieir ttsfft] tbi'.y

oan feel tbat t li.-r are untimely gray; they

they would n it have hail hut for their in-
temporano; end they can see before tbem
no hi that - lending HWMOB. ami brighten-
ing their way as they mi. Dut they are Ber-
ing upon the other hau l—and if tbey aro
honest with themselves they will eon lew it

to their s ml* -that tbey aro lojitig the
powers, aud that sooner or l„ter they too
tnu3t tina into thr< lowest depths of d'graila-
tion, aud tie unti.iiely cut oil aud ge to hell
to evenasin; death.

"Fainili-» and iudiviirimla—ritiei pros-
trated. There n nothing that is so glaring
about them as iuUmiperaiuw, which sweeps
over thorn IIKS lbs storm over a forest, day
alter day an I night after ninbt. Thank
God tb it my city ot Atlanta has releniued

det.i
£ I HI

i I A : 1

1

thai
whisky dealers to

sous of

any other i

tion iu the \

e thus

>rld.

TliAnothkk preacher gone w
Rev. J. C. Pershing, President of a female

college at Pittsburg, is on trial for dishon-

esty and obtaining money under false

pretenses.

From January l, lHSo.Jto January l,

1886, Louisville marketed over 127,000

hogsheads of tobacco. For the same pe-

riod she marketed over $1,500,000 worth

of jeans and {MM clothing.

LotmrtUJ enjoys the reputation of

being the most extensive market in the

world for mules, plows, cement and to-

bacco. She markets every year over 10.-

000 mules, over 180,030 plows, and more
than K:i0,000 barrels of cement.

household,
"(iu I MUMM bMM a people w

recreant to themselves aud thus . .

their duti -s hoth to humanity and to Ood.
Tnank Ood that old Georgia is rapidly re-
deeming herself and ttiat after a while sha
will still be lying

'

nation, a n il

Tlia silver In a Hlaud dollar la |to-riay worth
79.75 ceut-s.— [ Coin meretal Advertiser.

And the ptiur in a greenback dollar is

not worth the twentieth partlofja single

cent. Yet it will bring:* gold dollar to

its holder. So will a Bland .dollar.—

[New York Sun.

Roscoa ('onrush Hays, "Tho amallest
country news,, ip-r is w.iit'i more to us miIh
acrib.rs In one month thau Its price for a

1) tor lis nelghuerhi— J '

"lslal uoaa l

a>ay, R hcoc, old |hoy, I" put her there

fer (hlc) ninety (blo)j ninety—days."
" Kerrect old foller! Stand up and give

tis a shake." H-yea

!

Thb Courier-Journal made a statement

recently that four-fifths of the saloon-

keepers of that city were church mem-
bers. This Ptirredtup the Christian

Church of that place, andjlast Sunday the

members passed resolutions against "re-

taining or receiving in church fellowship

a maker or vender of alcoholic liquors as

a beverage."

Ta:« Mayors of Iown don't believe in

prohibition. Tbey waatjpilgh license.

The prohibition laws are "obnoxious,

tyranieal and BMnforeMbl*," so they

want a rigid license tint will put a stop

to "free whisky an i; Hie 'pocket-saloon'

epidemic." We are bj I to inquire : Isthia

a scheme of the Iowa Mayors to bring

about lots of old-fashioned drunks and
fill their pockots with fees?

Fou.1.

that the

I Mi till! i fro i Ln ,-ille

ndei

i the lata

(lists of Wisconsin have declared that

chrMi.in laMOVghl not raise or sell to-

bacco. What's the matter with soma of

the churches coming to the relief of a long-

auffeting public and inaugurating a cru-

sade against " Utly-tolu."

anil iii'tl a '.'"ii'^.r' i i ' ,1
, ^ res ,'l . » n *l l7"!i >i d

has yet batB receive i u' thu office. iVel ,

tbut's Mil right It Illor refo .es I. . ex-
change with usweoa.i worry hU.uk without
It, but II we r py any of Us joke* from olb^r
,„u ,s, we si, nl ...,.,.,..,!> ..mil I he credit* "

—fltlpley lleimnil Tl oes.
" Here's a ln.wily-do! Here's a stata of

thing*!" But with the kindliest of feel-

ings we rise to make the suggestion that

tbeafuieKiide.litoriiflt.ee I., may he

totally unconscious even of the existence

of the h. and T. Get him to put you
" on the list."

Tiirkk is a paper published iu Chicago

called The Hog. It is said that it fairly

bristles w ith good thingH, and is plenti-

fully interlarded w ith huuior—a regulur

rib-tickler, in fact. In addition to the

usual supply of solid meat, there is a

corner for tender liues, and each number
has a short tale. It must be an offal

nice paper. Nobody ever sausage n one

before. If it has no motto, a good one

would he: "Hold the pork, fry ham
cuming," or " Iu hog signo vinces."—

[Dm miner.

Tub State Insurance CommisnoattC in

responce to an inquiry of the diflortOM

Lm
l

) iivogueJ"jce
P
|5ss-Aum^ai °rL>vort| "(S3,

pages, ^Ml.' de; n ti ii il . I ii |>.,rt |sv.', S2f pages

»'-ii duu owl mi^r a vvniirt MUM
mg In the very sprofl of this
•imed state from the tyranny
J that she will rai.eherbann. r

Wisdom,
the broad aud glittering aroh of the consti-
tution.
"Nearly twenty-five years ago misguided

men in Mm wal Ii heard (he shot uppu Fort
Sumter that awakened the entire nation,
and led to reform, aud Jed

u-1 to e
.on fro

•rmaof tins!'''!,\n','.!,; !

and tbat siioi reverbratad all through civil-
ization. I t - - 1 1 vou tl.at nhot. v. i w r» tie.

disasters of war, it struck the suaOklM from
fix million sluv s; but lu-dav in a holier and
grander ea!ne, by the approviun milt of
(i id, old (li> >rgia has fired a guu upon the
Humters •( siu aud intcmperaucd in this
country that will aroussthu whole nation;
and we will I.utter down these forts of in-
t«ui|>,rsn • m hether they aro iu Cineinuati,
Chiengo or New York. [Applause]

"Th-«i r cf (lod in tnii n nthe

but if you have not ....

Christian zeal, wo will come
down the harriers; we will pound the ik.-

mon of alcohol, an J wo will release you
from this terrible bondage. [Applause ]

"In the midst of IpflimiOei lilcu this, with
these facts staring them in the fare, states-
men of this country are too cowardly to
seise upon this great ipiwtiou and make it

a question of public policy for the Chris-
tian people I'oliticiaus go wandering about
the lower cl-isses, and talk and raut about
jMM-sonal liberty aud sumptuary laws, as
though they Mi a right to give laws to
those people, whetithe.se ami ling scoundrels
are onlv s.s-kiug popularity and applauso
from the foolish aud depraved. [Applause.]

'•Scientist* ar« disputing and dobatiuR,
when all true history aud all true science
have dein instrated that no curse Is greater
upon a piKjplu than to hare the saloons and
tho dissemination of these deadly ooinpouuds
in the community. Those whisky dealers
are outlaws; they ure againnt the law; they
are anomalous creatines, and the anar-hist*
of the nineteenth century. [Applause.] If
they wll disolH>v and disregard ,nj j,lW j„
my c-iae they will do it in yours, and they
will do it in the .rose of every precious son
you have gut, of every living father you,
have got, ot every devoted huobiiul you bav'o
got In this eoutit.ry.

"Churches meet in conventions, meet in

bal .u iin^ thtit right here m Cinoinoati
lifters ol the no pe, have b~?n disrobed
OUfh its influences and church. ;s have
n debauched.
An i thus our very rulers, law makers,
ilie men and public butchers mi d thus iu

difTi.reiit or cowardly in the lae- of an evil

like ti

< the i;

while

nd t

m the MBn of i

J*d
of

y"'
K>ple

ted in your alitiot!' on"tue^Mif hi v-t.e't'l', at is

being made in your hornet It I to-night
were to call around one a staff of bailiffs aud
furnish them with subpiBnas, I could send
them into the str«sU, and into the back
yards, and into tho slums and allevs and
tenement dist i i mm of Cincinnati, and 1 could
•stud thorn to Walnut Hill*, and to Mount,
Auburn, and Avmidaie, ani Mount Adams,
and other of your respectable an I high-
toned rabartM of Cincinnati, and fr mi the
palaces of your richest down to tho hum-
blest huts an I di ns of your purest, and ex-
amine the widow* and the orphans that
whisky has made, an I array them here in
grHti I mass by tho thousands, with their

With theirdisncil recollection,

louruing, with tbeir heart,
looiiing, and they would

JJfKV
t'j

r night and dr
he destroys i

lie true to ours -Ives and true to humanity
mi l true to th i great Ood who mvlu us.

May Ood bless us ail."
H I,, ,, the last words of Small's voice died

luring his discourse, it one of the most
impressive an I pathetic sermons mi intem-
perance nn I ns awful i rTis U on mankind
that has ever boon delivered in this city,
and It was tli« persona! snartatUM of a man
whose culture, kuowlwd^H ami exprinnoo
entitlo his words to ttiu deepest c msidera-

look well, and yel will not prevent tbem
froinboint; used conveniently ; i.u I tins is

mostly gained by making the risen shallow
aud the tread • nide, and ln putting in tho
landings of the proper width at the proper
places. Croat breadth ia also of the tint
importance. Much may then ba done by a
careful treatment of the balustrades, pedes-
tals, and their ornaments. In Persia most
of the balustrade* are solid and ouriohed
with sculpture. The walls between which
grand thghis of stairs rise offer great soope

like the walls of the ascent
i Do iry.

uiul biii'lliiK i« I : , , . I
!-

I In hcn-ln was ilone b
the present I'ublt. l'i mti r en. I llluder.

"L.C. NoKMKN,
i ConimlsMlouer."

! Oarihaldi's memoirs will not be publishel
until Un yoors have elapsed from the time
of his death. This is in accordance with the

1 wish of the Italian government

WASHINGTON BUDGET.

MEETING OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE
ON NAVAL AFFAIRS.

nr. Itnll.i, t,i„'. Kill Limiting the Num-
ber of Moral Cadets—Tho Pre.ldenfo

SleaiiNa-e— I Ively Diicusdon In ike House.

Wxsnt.N 23 —The
I had und

OF FINE CLOTHING
was an immense success. What few Overcoats
and Winter Suits we have left in stock, includ-
ing some of our Finest

TAILOR-MADE GOODS
which, by the way, are growing; very popular,
we shall now offer at prices far below actual
value. We said we are going to clean the stock

agineer Ho ooniiu.i,,, whs reached out, and it must be done ; no matter how large
the lulls and they will come up for con-

|^ gacriflce>

HECHINCER&CO.,
Leading Manufacturing Clothiers

deter- and Merchant Tailors, Oddfellows' Hall, Sec. St.

CLEARING SALE

WINTER GOODS.

tion Mr. Bsllentine's bill limiting the num-
ber of graduates of the naval acadamy to

be retained iu the service each year, so as

not to include those who eut«red tho aoado-

my prior to Juno 3d, IS33, and directing

those who have boon honorably disoharged

undor act vt June 30, 1883, may return to

the service mid take their places on the na-

val rogist.-r, without loss of rank or pay.

Also the bill to place Julius A. Kaiser on tho

retired list with the grade of passel
ant aiij

upon
sideration at the next'mseting.
The committee referred all that portion

of the pr*atd*ntm aMasafS NUiMaftotlw
Dolphin and other vessels not yet accepted,
and to the construction of vessels, to the
sub-committee on construction and repairs
and steam engineering, Mr. Uerbert, chair-
man, aud that portion r dating to reorgani-
sation of the sub committee on organisation
of the Navy department, Mr. Hewitt, chair-

The ho
osi tob

|

A be irin^ was .oven the members of the
National board of traie, la sessioa hore, by
the hoiiMi committee on shippiuj on the gen-
era] aahi I

I ,.f reviving shipping int-rest*.

Messrs. Snow, Hig^lns and Hinith, of New
York; BMBMOB, of Michigan; en-Senator
Corbett, ui OTMOBJ Holton, of Milwaukee,
and l'nrsoiis, aj Detroit, wore amoug "

speakers.

sub-committees wereThe folio

pointed:

On Measu

lau, Hsi

m ltelnting to PUotsgo —Messrs.
OOk and VVadsworth.
us H dating to Stiippinir En-
M Fisheries—Messrs. iiultnau,

e lot

tU luting to Private Yachts—
Mesnrs. lilis., K. iig nud Osborne.
On Measures Relating to the Shipping

Laws—Mown Dmgley, Mills and Dunn.
A number of special msetiugs of the com-

mittee will be held to consider bills before it,

among which is the Dingley, bill to abolish
certain f-es now imposed on shipping, and
for tbo relief of American seatnju.

Wasiiincton, Jan. 2a—Tho session of the

the resolution of afr. Bout/lle, of Maine,
calling ou the secrotsry of the navy for in-

formation relative to the alleged erasures
of inscriptions and the dismissal* of Union
oidiers at the Nori'olt navy yard. As here-
tofore raportlj the csjuitnittee amended the
r -solution, extending the inquiry to ' dis-

missals inivlo Ht tho navy yard and in the
lighthouse dlatriet at Norfolk during the
terms of tbo pr'sl-c «s irs of the present, sec-
retary of tin navy.
Mr. Herb rt ru|M>rted the resolution to the

house, as affOtd RBM by the naval commit-
ter, and imuiodiaujly demanded tho previous
question.

This the Republicans resistoJ bySrosorUug
to aiibusteriug.

Mr. Hortti remarked that gontlemen on
the other akU evidently did not want tbeir
own interrogation answered, [applause on
the Democratic side], and asked to withdraw
the resolution. The speakor hel l tbat the
request could uot be granted without leave
ot the house [ \[ iplnuso on the llopublicau
side. ]

Mr. R <ed sugi

HONIKKV, UHDKBWEAB, QIsOTES, BIsANKKTH,
111 Is COllFOKTH, WULNBMtMf JKAXN, CLOAKS
and iHAWIol io he closed out at Halt Price—Xo
Winter floods to l»e carried over— 3Tow in your

tdianre for nargaliiN.

Grey Blankets at 65, 75 and 90 cents and $1.00 per pair; White
Blankets at $1 10, $1.40, $1.50, $2.00, $2 60, $3.00, $3.50 and S4.00perpair.

Mon's Whito Merino Shirts at 35, 40 and 45 cents. Mon's Hod Wool
Shirts at 50, 75 and $1.00.

Ladies' White Merino Vests at 35 and 45 cents.
Glovos marked down to closo out.
A few Cloaks left over which we offer at half the oost.
Five hundren yards romnantB Dress Goods at ono-haJf the oost.
We open a CHEAP TABLE loaded down with bargains.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.

th- Her
menu to be offsTad, which Mr. Borfcort de-
dlined. A call ou the house woademaudod—
a quorum not haviug voted on the motion
for the previous quostiou-aud ordered, yeas
153, nays
The roll call showed 209 membra present,

On motion of Mr. Herbert, the sergeant-
at-arms was din-cUd to arrest aud bring to
tbo bar of the bouse such members as were

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,. ; «li. r fer tho Orlirlnat (S.I Shoo,

beware of Iraliatiijiis.

iruulue aalooa benriuathUMinmp

.JAMES MEANS'
83 SHOE.

Newspapsr Ad«ertlsm
fl Bursau.10, Spruce St . N. V.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

SN fcf DOS of the mow
- lie. i-.li«t« in the U. S.

(now r-ii, e,l) l„ t |,r noe „{ V.-i Itoblllty,
!.<..< Slunhuoit, Wmknru I Ureay. Sent
in plain unltd envelope Y I i,i,w,« can fill it

Addroti DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

For Sixty Days, For CASH,
We will offer unprecedented Bargains in

BOOTSAND SHOES.
We must get rid of our entire winter stock, and to accomplish this, will

make prices that cannot be resisted. Como and see what we have; it

will pay you. For CA8H. Respectfully,

F\ B. HANSON,

All persons paying their aocounts before the

21st will be given One Tioket for Every Dollar

Paid, on the Combination Diamond Ring and Stud

—drawing on the 29th instant. Positively no post-

J. BALLEUGER.

Big Cut In Dress Goods!
Our stock of DKEHH GC

u sale to-morrow the cut In- stocK itt Kr.-atly reduc__ ,
Head carefully the [iiIIowIuk utiraalus:

Black Milk Kli 1 1. IO..S. 81.00. former price
UsMtk atllk KtiiKl. ii.ns 7.1,... former nrlre
All Wool 40 In. Klk. KinsirroN, 65*., for r price
All W<n,l IJ In. Ilia. I. I»r tl»i» 7.1c. former price
All Wool sa In. lllnck Nntecn,7So , former price
All Wool |i In. Bhtck Ollomiwi < toil., no, , lormer price..
- II Wool I I Trlcota. 7«c. former price .".

id must he reduced. We will plaoe

All Wool 4'nnliincre, Hoc, form, r price
All Wool 4'hhIiiiii. rc, 7.1c, former prlee

priceAll Wool s'AMUiuere, t»3e., Ion
V>- mean what we say. Thei
a bargain CLOAK before It Tbey are going n

NESBITT & McKRELL,
Sutton Street. Mnyavillt), Hy.

pKANK K. UAITCKB,

Jlouse, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Hbop a few doors above Yancey A Alexatid.

or's llyery stuble. second street. <Uf

Yy
ti. NinWlU,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

•VOviT Uuiiyon 4 Hockei's. Beooud HireeL

33Mt«,1oUailxedL 1835.

EQUITY GROCERY.
Ot \V . GEISELj

(J>
J. UAHUUEKTT,

Designer aud dealer ln

MONUMENTS, TABLETS

,

Hi'iiilKtoiies, Ac. The
latest ,|,.siu,m. Tint hi
ever offered 111 IIiIm Heo
dureil |U ices. Those w

lanatat stock of tho

ion of the Ntato, at re-

I lie Xorthenotern Heutncky

Telcphono Company

dlMiud Ml. tillvel.
Oflioe ln Muysvllle: Purker A Hopper's,

corner Hecoiid uud Huttou at reels.
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EOSSEE & MoCAETHY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

To wuom tttiw am. OominirtOATtom.

8iaxAi, Servict Report: "Fair coW
iitfaffo'r /Vfouwl by douly ruing Wmftm
ture." IIa/kn."

"A noTic the Clou. Is* will be repeated

to-night.

Imphutki) French l'eaa. Three cans

for fifty cents at Calhoun's.

Tub Burveyora of the Columhua and

Maysville railroad expect to reach RtpltJ

to-day.

Matinke, "Above the Clouds," this

afternoon. Only 25 cents to all parts of

the house.

KiPBiiiKNCKi) hook-keeper desires per-

manent employment. B. A. K.,

Iftf Care this otlke.

For tnree days only. Bargain table

Bale of hats, ribbons and feathers at less

than half their value, at Doyle's Parisian

Millinery.

Tiioughti.kss pmoM with a loos*

tongue and a fertile imagination can stir

up more trouble in one day than can

be atoned for in a life time.

Havk used Tongaline as a local appli-

cation to au intlamed and swollen knee

joint, and I never knew pain and swell-

ing subside more rapidly.- Phil. G. Val-

entine, M. D.. St. Louia.

Subsckibbhs who fai, to get their pa-

pers regularly, or persons hating com-

plaints against any of the Bulletin car-

riors, wi'l confer a favor by reporting

same at this office promptly.

Thb English language consists of about

38,000 words, yet when a man is pulling

on a tight boot or waiting for hie wife to

d ress for ch u rc h , be nearly al wayI i n Ten 1

1

a few extra words to expross his feelings.

-[Philadelphia Call.

Sincb the Ohio Legislature has gone

into tiie investigating business, why
wouldn't it be a good idea for it to look

into the election of a number of its own
members? It would be interesting to

know how many of the members
"bought" their seats with Sherman's

money.

Tub skating rink where once all was

noise and gaiety is now but a silent and

temporary monument of man's love f<

the "almighty dollar," and the incoi

Btancy of his nature. Those who were on<

devotees of the rink and the roller ha\

forsaken their *' idol " and sought a M
" lore."

Ax exchange Bays: "In Egypt they

liuve an original way of avenging an in-

Bult and restoringaelf respect. If a drag-

omen licks a cauiel-driver the catael-

driver does not resent it, but thwacks the

donkoy-boy, and the donkey-boy beats

the donkey to restore his sense of self-

t, and the donkey kicks a dog, aud

v fracas is se

Mr. John \V. Elliott, for a long tine

a prominent citizen and merchant of

(iermantown, died very suddenly b

Wednesday night. He had been in bad

health for some time, but seemed more
cheerful than usual when he retired,

got up about raidnight and took a seat

near the fire. A few moments afterwards

he was taken worse, and died in a few

minutes. His disease is thought to have

been paralysis of the heart.

It is said that Noah's Ark it the only

thing that lias ever surpassed a boy's

pocket in numbei
VVlnl s.lio (if 111

depot last Thursday, we saw a young lady

examine the contents of a small hand-

sachel that will dispute the palm with

either of the above mentioned reposi-

tories. Who removed therefrom in suc-

cession two handkerchiefs, a comb, a

tooth-brush, spool of thread, two dollars

and a half in money, a railroad ticket, a

letter, a lead pencil, a thimble, curl pa-

pers, a bunch of keys, a powder aachel,

several hair-pins, a pair of gloves, three

calling cards, small pin cushion, two
postage stamps, several other articles,

the use of which ye reporter did i

knaw.—[Clark County Deaaocrat.

Nbakly as bad as the Bohemian
swindlers of which, no doubt, most of

our readers have seen accounts in the

papers, are the peddlers who scourge the

county selling so-called smuggled goods.

We advise our readers to steer clear of

these fellows. We know several persons

in our county who have been duped by

these fellows into buying anywhere from

*U0 to $'.)0 worth of trash, for which they

gave their notes. As soon as given, these

notes are sold to innocent purchasers at

whatever they will fetch. But the maker
of the note by law is required to pay

every cent of it, as the purchaser of the

note from the peddler is not supposed to

know anything of the transaction. We
further say that we know the goods thefle

follows tell are trash, and much better

goods for half the money can be bought
of any of our merchauts. A word to the
wise should be sufficient.

•lOUDIJKJ-PARIlY.

A Brilliant Wedding at Muysllek.

lite,

The ha
spread a carpet from th« church

door to the pavement and tin- isles and
altar Moor were coveied wild white linen.

The stsined glass windows admitted a

dim and variegated light, the handsome
auditorium was comfortably wanned mid
was quite parlor-like. The large assent

bl»ge of the very elite of Mason's society

was in honor of the marriag,. ol Mm
Stnlic Minhidl, daughter of Dr. If. 1.

Parry, and Lieut. AueP.,«on of Hon. A.

P. (iooding.

The coming of the bridal party was
made knawn by the playing of bridal

songs aud Mendelssohn's wedding march
by Protessor Frost. The bride passed

lown the left isle with her maid of lienor

Miss Alice l.altue, while the groom and
Iub " beat taan," Robert Let Fox, went

lown the right isle meeting in front of

the altar, where Rev. A. M. Vardetuan

performed the marriage rite in a most
eloquent and impressive manner, ming-

ling the Mowers of rhetoric with the law

and the gospel.

Aiding in the arrangement of the cer-

emonial were the ushers, Messrs. Sanford

Roff, Thomas Hopper, James Owens ..n I

Richard Hopper. The party made a

graceful and iaapasing group on either

tide of the happy couple, in their dark

blue frock coats, light neckties, light

trousers, tan-colored gloves aiid button-

hole boqueU of Marshal Neil rose-l.u.ls.

The bride is asp irkling brunette of me
dium height, with a well-rounded and
nearly perfect figuro, a face of the oval

type, with a crown of black hair that

gleams like a diadem, and
" Kjm like the still light nfthesoft Midnight,
Ho darkly beautiful, no deeply bright.

"

The bride wore an elegant robe en train

of pure white silk, the front of the skirt

elaborately trimmed with brocade velvet

A fleecy veil of title was fastened to the

ofoi anil

i boquet of Marshal N
rose-buds. Miss LaUue, the bride's maid,

was in w hite, the toilet differing only in

simplicity. It was indeed a beautiful

scene and she added much to the beauty

of the picture. 'To the two hundred and

seventy-five invitations extended to the

affair there were few regrets received.

Mr. and Mrs. Qoodtpg were the recip-

ients of numerous articles of silver, crys-

tal, china, gold, linen, paper and bijou-

line of novel designs, friends at other

BlUttlOUS INTELUUEJCE.

Uev. Kred Hale is conducting a revival

at Louisville.

I'-ual -ei vi. es -,t St. Patrick's Catholic

Church to-morrow.

Pleaching at the Baptist Church, Wash-
ington, to-morrow at IJ p. at., by the pas-

tor.

Henry Ward Needier out of his salary

of 110,000 contributed 14,000 towards ihe

Mpanm ol his church last year.

Mnrphysville M. E. Church, R.v. T.

•etiny

nd a u-h:

Rev. E. L. Powell, of the Christian

Church, will begin a protracted meeting

about the 1st of Fehrn irv. He will have.

Elder Hawkins to us-isl him.

At the Christian Church to-morrow,

Rev. A. McLean, of Cincinnati, will

preach at the usual hours, 11 a. m. and

7 p. m. Sunday school at 040 a. m.

Rev. BoOMll Cecil, pastor, will preach

at the Central Presbyterian Church to-

morrow at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. The ser-

mon at 7 p. m. will be the second of a

series to young people. .Subject, "Habit."

Preaching in the M. E. Church, to-

morrow at II a. m., revival MffViOM a! 7

p. m., Sunday school at 9:50 a. in., cluss

meeting at 2 p. in. The public is cor-

dially invited to all these retires. ~(i os.

pel Hymns used at the evening services.

Gospel revival meetings each day at II

rdit M

.

-.In (!)

of fri

and on Monday at 11 a. in. and night.

Rev. T. F. Garrett will preach in Sardis

on the fifth Sunday of January. All who
love Jesus, aud all who want to love him
are invited.

First Presbyterian Church. Rev J. B.

Hays, pistor. Subject lor tiie morning

discourse, "OhOJMOd from Glory to

Glory," 2nd- Cor. :trd and ISth verses

pastor. Sunday M I M feSO a. .... to-

morrow, and preaclnnt at II I ... ami

7 p. in At MM Mtfbl seivi -e a serins of

serin. m* to youint men, which lh • pMtOI

has Ween prea'-hiug for the pa« moots),

will be coutinued. The subject wi'l bv,

"A young man who cared only for him-

self." Young men are especially invited.

The revival in the M. K. Co nr. I,,

South, has resulted in live additions.

The reception which followed the cere-

mony, after a half an hours' interven-

tion, at the hospitable home of the

bride't father was a roost enjoyable ocea-

tion, especially the wedding breakfast,

which was served to the immediate rela-

tives, in a style peculiar to the accom-

plished hostess, Mita Lizzie Parry.

At 1 o'clock the newly wedded couple

bade adieu to home and friends for a

bridal tour to the sunny South, and as

the carriage was leaving kindly friends

threw tiny slippers and handsfull of rice

at the departing loved ones, symbolizing

good luck—plenty !

Chester Council.

The proceedings of previous meeting

were read and approved.

Mayor reports fines assessed, $0 00.

Marthal reports tax collected for No-

vember, $10.50; fines collected, $11.00.

Treasurer reports receipts for October,

cash, $28.20; orders, $11.75; fines, $5.00.

The Mayor's annual report was read

and adopted.

The following bills were read, approved

and the Clerk authorized to draw war-

rants for same

:

Marshal's bill |2fl 35
Marshal's salary tor November I'J At
Marshal'* salary fur December \2 at)

K. Frlstoc, work on station bouse.. 2 0C
W. T. Fi Moo, work ou station house 4 00
H. It. Hunt, haullmc rock
C. I'. Illelerleh, Mayo.'s bill 87 50
W. B. Mathewa 8 71

The committee on nuisance 'declared

water on H. Ebersole's premises detri-

mental to health, and a nuisance, and re-

quested the owner to abate Haiue within

two months.

The following were declared duly

elected as members of the Board of Trus-

tees: First Ward.G. W. Holliday; second

ward, (i. M. ('linger; third ward, U. B.

Young ; and the following were elected

as officers of the town : C. P. Dieterich,

Mayor; M. Hutchinson, Treasurer; A.

Pollitt, Assestor, Fred Williams, Town
Clerk.

What Do the Druggists Say ?

They know what the people call for,

and they hear what their patrons Bay as

to whether the medicines they buy work
well or not. Martell A Johnson, Rush
City, Minn., say, "Brown's Iron Bitters

gives entire satisfaction to our customers."

Kliiikhauiiner A. Co., Jordon, Minn., say,

"We sell more Brown's Iron Bitters than

all other bitters combined." L. E. Hack-
ley <x Son, Winona, Minn., say, "All our

customers speak highly of Brown's Iron

Bittere." A. C. Whitman, Jackson,

Minn., says, " Brown's Iron Bitters ia giv-

ing good satisfaction to purchasers."

These are only a few. We havo hun-

dreds more just as good.

II Moi tcked

'• WUhIs .ever | 111 in .-..wetli Cut -I,.. I!

he also renp." The attendance was

macfe. l.tijer than ii his been heretofore.

He returns to his work at Covington to-

day. All who heard him were moved by

his earnestness and eloquence. Preach-

ing by the pastor, Rev. I). A. Bear Isley,

this afternoon ut :) o'clock and to-morrow

at 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. in.

kiver raws.

Risingslowly at Pittsburg.

New River rising and a break-up there

is expected.

The Big Sandy passed up at 5 o'clock

this morning.

The Success passed down last evening

with a two of coal.

About $5,000 worth of lumbeHwas car-

ried out of Elk River by the ice.

The St. Lawrence waa detained here

till after 4 p. m., yesterday receiving

freight.

There is $20,000 worth of timber in the

ice in Little Kanawha, which stream is

rising rapidly.

The Bostona passed down at 4 o'clock

yesterday evening with a big trip of

freight. One item of her cargo was 4,000

kegs of nails.

The damage caused by tho breaking of

the gorge at Parkersburg is heavier than

was first stated. The Ark and ten loaded

barges were cut down. The Belle Mc-

QOWM lost two loaded barges and tl

Hawk lost two of her barges. The A
was valuod at $1H,000. No insurance.

Down the Other Side orthe Blrrr.

Thf Cincinnati Fiiqtiirer of the 22nd

inst says :
" It was learned yesterday that

Mr. C. P. Huntington had in serious
i

tcmplution the changing of his plans for

getting into Cincinnati, and that ins

of botkUag the Maysville and N| Sandy

Road that he would likely bridge the

river at Ashland and come down the Oh
Bide of the river, getting into tho city

over the tracks of one of the roads going

out of the city through Millcreek Valley.

Thia scheme would most likely mean
the purchase of the Cincinnati and Eas-

tern and its extension across the country

to a connection with one of tho roai

coming into the city at the West End

Ayer's Pills euro consumption, impro\

tho appetite, promote digestion, restoi

healthy action, and regulate every fun

tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle

in their operation, yet thorough, search-

ing, and powerful in subduing 'disease.

Sales of Land.
The following transfers of real eeta»e

have been recorded at the office of the
County Clerk, since eur last report:
Alexander llolll lay lo Win. HolllJay, tO<

l Chttttr, tonaldeMtluu.il, Ac.
Win. OMaras w, i„w an I l„.|rs to W.T.

Frtetot lot No sum Bfoodvlliti tonttOtn
'on, WM.
Kmiie Martin ami wlta to riaoi-nRnhwarta,

le!»eiVF )r "
""

M
"

l"
'

"'"iV
'"'J" 1 "^*

Wtwion 0. Ingram and wilt to Era Ooldtn,

Ifom VV\ Su'ser .in I wife lo W. H. Krsnk
imllvl.leil h ill liiicresi lii lour lots lu i hes-
tri tontldtrailon, nu

Thai Cat* Kentucky Member.

Mr. Wt ntV ndoi

February wbtOMOV, TtK, TtW| port. 10 90
;

Miiy wheat, *t' 4
.«.<

4 , -, „ «, in, 4>
41.41/,,, i>o:k a m, ii a-.,- lu&^m

ijmit in, no,

BVraii. "iii,i i

OROCKHIES.

i ; .
.i n M'i up

Morgum, rancy New
Hutiio-.y. How V
Siieal, . xl i s C„ X tb

BonlM
is a shrewd partisan deviee obklh ma

v

prove perplexing. The resolution was
relerred |0 the Bland Committee and
mHJ remain with the coinmiltcc, but
should Mr. Wadsworlh succeed in
getting a vote on it bv the Douse, some
Dtmocrnta will lot] tool tha bottoma ol
their chairs are too hard to sit on coui-
forlalilv. It is dillicult to sav what
should bo done with Mr. WudsAorth.

Ol lt NKlTiHHJRS.

MAY4I.M K.

Try L injtdOB'l City Butter Crackers.

Udioi1 rubbers, SO cents. All kinds of

H ieon, clear »Ul»<s, per !

nana, Hnnttji m
H«< , Mbunlib is, per D

Uwhii* V^sl...
Holler. 'Hit.

I'.-hViii*, ilrleti/per It)....

Kkks, * do* »
Klonr, Mm. -lone, |

... i

floor, Ol. I HnM, p. r .m
Floor, Maysville ftnej
Klonr. Vl.isikti . 'on u\\ n
Klonr. Royal Patent, pa.. ..

Klour, Urahnm. i>er sack....
••Khii.iI>, pifr bariKl... S 60

Economize
——By bu> I.ik your Orocei les of

Xj. hill
II Ibs.OldlJold Klonr

s lbs. 1'ure Huck Wheat Flour..

ii. ton, New Orleans Hugar

2 lb. Best Leaf Lnrd

I lb. Choice Green Coffee

Cloaks must DO sold. I »own t hey go.

loo M uket from SSd tu $10; Row .Mar-

•l (rota rl.l and |50 to KtS, Coeulars

at the same reduction, at Nesbm ft Mc-
Neil's.

Uunvon v BookorON i" dailv receipt
•1 new seasonable .Irv good*, Kemncky
jeajk*, ll lOOnla, bMnkOtt, jerseys in l.irije

vtrieiy, n. vv print*, d WBOttloa, ull ut the
lowest prices in the city.

BafgajM for lot next week
I Kest cal-

ico, ."> cenls; good cotton, 5 cent-
; good

giagtUMD.fl cents; VOOl dr. ss gOOUO, lo

cents; all other goods qasiljr low, at

Pool ttooflfa h A iho's.

Ayer's SHrsuparilla, being highly BOB*
cein'rati d, requires smaller do OB, nnd ll

more effective, than any other blood med-
icine. It is Oie cheapest, bntiftOM the
best. Ouality und not qnOOtlt* should

UIMK.it CCNTRA I. KAII.KUAI1

Hhie({rasH route uetwm>n May sv I lie ami < 'in-

l,o.<*«« Mnysvlllo
Marahall

Kxe.'pl K.X.'-'ept

" Heleua
" .lohnsou..

t'arllitle...

MlllerNburK
Arrive Paris. S til a !!!

i

f' j;;

•' Covington

leaves Purla. „
Arrive Lexington

11 Ml) ii ni

» It! a w
a 2, p in
« 10 pill

avrgSto,

—

'• Klchmoud
Be.ea
urioMtoa

" Lancaster
" M|Huf«r.l

1 liirnu
iJ Un |> ill

2 on i. in
.1 .HI p III

•I Ot p 111

1 B i> .»!

"i"ii"ii"i'i'i

2 2i> a in
Slip m
S On p ill

NllKfll.
N... U No. a3

Kxcept
Mumlay.

LeHViw Covlutilou
Arrive Maysville

Uiaves bexl.iklon
Arrive Msynvllle

CaaVat -ttmiford
'• LIvliiKSlon
" Hlcliuioml
" Winchester

7 2i> a in
iii at a. in

7 .'H '! in
1(1 .10 a >i

;l on p m
7 lap,,,

trains of the U. and H. K. K. H. lor Klen, logs-

Two trains to^Clnclnnatl. Convenlenl hours

KemTo'tHKean'e^^Vlilimefl'n' \U>\'-.\ I'll'e
".'.','.1

reach Cincinnati before .lark, giving time for
shopping ami slgliis,..-mg I., tore Ihe hour for
evening entertainments, or leave Maysvll'e
at breakfast and reach Cincinnati before
noon. Hales being lower, the rail route Is the
cueapent, quickest aud best and should have

FOR RENT.

F'e.i h.'i'he'el.l Vio'.l.'i'l.'.'riTeu've.
!.".',' Mai'ket

slre..| w o.-eupied b% N. • .1 .list ,1 n
,

I.-.,,.

IW...-.MOU given III .ry Hill Ism.. Apply
to N. (ii)l,l.i:.NSl'Ki:> or li. S.VVAI.l.. \ .•. nt.

FOR SALE.

by Mr" A.' "k? V'u'k.Vksh!
"
aVi'i.s

III1V111N.H, Ileal IMale Agein.

F'l^^'o,;!^:;;:;;:-';;^ :,Ve
;i

Wild Cherry AaiU Tar,
Kvery body knows Ihe virtues of Wild

Cherry aud Tar as a relief and cure for any
ellec.tlonsof Ilia Throat, and Lungs, , oiaiam.l
Wltllthei'e two Ingredients are a lew siinplo
beallni{ reniedi.s in the enmposltluu of l)r
Uosanko's Cough ami bung syrup making It

Just the article \ on shoulu a I ways have in the
Uonae, lor 0 '

•
. Price
Bold by Ueorge T. Wood.

I lbs. At.nore's Mlnco Mint

I gal. Navy Beans.

I gal. Hnuei kraut... _

.us oi ihmt nnond

•ulders, per It,

Tothe Deiu.Kiaey Oj the Ninth DI-lilc • I

mo a eflii.lnl.ile lor I'ongresH, subject to I he
Heiioiiof the democratic pin IV, and revp,-. t-

tul y solicit your -niiport. 1 will cull on you
liiilue nine, in.l will I oily appreciate any ser-
Mceyouiu iy lenile, ine in the eiiuvasa.

Very 1

1

o Hen

announce that IK.N.
a can.ll.laie lor Con-
'ollgreoi illal illsl i i.-i

n, l-vi subject to Ihe
M party.

KoK ji;rs)K ok tiik OtaOOfli (xirar.

Weareaiillioi./..d lo lumonnee thai Hon.
A. B.OUCRol Fleming County, i> a aandl-
date lor i ,-e lee; on as Jn.lge of the I'lrcuit
Court In tills Ju. Ii. I d iM.iriel al Hie August
elei'ilon. I.skii, subject lo the action ol the
B.'iuocratlo puity by couvenlion or otuer-

S ATTOKNBY.

ol Commoiiweallh's A.loruey, lu Ihe
ourteenlb Judicial Hist i lei

. subject tothe
111 ol the Henioc ritllc parly.

dolt Don. ii lull-, ov alw us keeping In
house, a boltle of Dr. Hos.mko's Cough
i.uug Hyrup. Hto|.s a Cough liistaulH,

and pain

Staph

tie Chest in one night, ll Is JuM the r.-m-
lor haul tin.. I'm nls | ll.no.
iplesfiee. M.1,1 oy « ieorge T. W I.

1 gallon beat N. O. Molasses „ 50

Bptatgnartfa tor all kinds afflM Import*
ed CauinHlUo .ds, Olives, i upei >, i ij siers an.

I

Pine Apple llaius. 1301

-yyr it. a. BtnaTtTI t,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

.er a former residence 01
Ice le.ms iron, B to I! ..

w A I.I. * HOKIIIIM. HIX

Attornoys and Counselors at Law.

Will practice in all courts In Mason and ad-
Joining counties and In the Superior Court
and Court ol Appeals. All collections given
prompt it t.-nt ion. uovMdAw

71 mwtva
BIC INDUCEMENTS

lor the next thirty days In Ladles' Dress
ti '•, I'nilerwear, liloves, Hosiery, Ac. But
esjax^lally will you find ha ic.dus In Cloaks,
w hich we oil. -r al tlfty cents o Ihe dollar '.<>

loan at iiucu Call i

McDOtHll.K .t HDMIIN,ll tflj* lioi.io.^,
Hlrett, Maysville, Ky.

AM A WOHUIIIi.

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.
Plans and sporinratloiiH furnlshtsl on reaa-

onableUrins aii.lnH venk wii Islactorlly aud
promptly done, onice on Third street, ba-
tweou Wall and Muiiou.

Bulk Oysters, per iiuart, 30 cet

pound ot crackers glveu with each can of

Oyster*. Price* the lowest, quality the beta.

Celery, Cranberries, Ac, received dally.



THE NEWBURQ DISASTER.

Working at tha Kwhb of tliti Hooined

Thirty-seven Mln-i-.

Nbwburo, W. Va., Jan. The work of

rescue Is tieiug steadily pushed at, the scan*

of the mine disaster, bat up to noon no

bodies bad ! n recovered. It ia the pre-

vailing opinion that the entire thirty -seven

men are dead, although a few allnsf! express

tbe bopo that sotuo of th «in tuav have es-

caped the effects of the explosion and

reached a place free from the fatal black

damp which always follows an explosion of

this kind Tbe rcrora about the mouth of

the mine are heartrending.

Fatal liplonlon

Indianapolis, hid, Jan. 33.—A terriflo

boiler explosion occurred in tbe rlistUory of

Fairbsnks & Lhinewag at Terro Huuto. Two
men, Frank M.-.Nvllis and Q*0M« Ottoman,
were* instantly killed, and their bodies

frightfully mangle 1. Kivd other men em-
ployed iu tho distillery were seriously in-

jured. The engine house is a cumplet*
wreck.

Covinrton. Ky., Jau. 28.—Mrs. Ilodener,

wife ot cigar tusker, took her Ibreo-montbi-
old child in hw ariiw and, some KlM during
tbe night,' jumped intoacisteruaud drowued
herself and baby.

THE CONDENSER.

Tbe Pith of the News In Hrlef far Haatw

The towboat Ark and t wo barges of coal,

In tow of the Belle McOowiui, were t ut tlown
and sunk by In in the Ohio rivor at Baton

Experimental pavements put down in Cin-
:lnnati—iron slag blocks on Thir l street and
vitrified (Ire brick on Pearl street-have not

Maud Miller, actress, daughter of Joaquin
Miller, poot, is liviug iu poverty in New
York, bh j complaiiM of neglect by her
father and huHliatd

Thomas J. Staliord, a young desperado of
rarkeisi.urg, West Virginia. Ur.xl two re-

volver shots at his sister, one of the bills

saUBiug a dangerous wound
The Natioual boarl of trado d-feated a

. the Baltimore & Ohio
tween Cambridge and Bellaire.

The Atchison, T.ipeka & 8m ta Fe rail-

road company will go largely iuto tbe cat-

tle shipping business, with extensive yards
and beet packing facilities at Kansas City.

The Chica-o, 81. Louis & Pittsburg rail-

road has MM sued for $jO,<KJil damages for

the improper shiptuont of a corpse, wbieti,

through delay, was in a bad titato at the
funeral, and tbe friends could not look at it.

Mexican robbers made a raid into Hidal-
go county, Texas, fatally shot two men and
plundered a ranch. Ttie robbers are thought
to belong to a band of outlaws commanded
bv one of the most daring and blooiy chiefs

of tbe Lower Uio Grand.

I R 4

kin e Po i-liold was among tbe
li.eredit'd by the

Judges irieut

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Quotations of the MoeU, Prodnr. anil I'at-

lle Market, Jan. M.
NxwYoax- Money I par cent, Kxchange dull.

Ourrsaoj sIxm, u". ., Mdi fours, coupons, m*i
bid; fnisT Mil halls. lUM MsV
The sto. l, in ,rket opened II in at lust night's

aloahsl flSjHrw Msl PIMSSJ udvuiiced in Ihe llrst

bait hour, WJsdsf taw lead •< aft. Paul ) g to , per
cent. After tile Ural call thure was, a sharp seh-

ksgpf tawMSI w.ncli biuke prtOM by midday '«

In It, |*r oent from the highest BjOSBt, The
market is n..w weak with Uio bottom tlgures of.

Hi. lino miiir euiieut.

bur JL QUMMf . . \t
i

'

» Morris Si Ussex ... lug
Missouri Pacuiu . . . . luuor* i* mm

'a N Y. Central !Ui^4

Canadian 1'iniile >b

I "n'l i in' i'aoilc.' 41

[>ai Laos .s

Ussivej I H

esu.rn WJH
u Paeifle . *) ,
preferred . ..s- 4

FLOUK—Kanoy, fifAHtrj family. M UUj>

WHKAT-No. Dre.1. s.1 <os.so: No, J. 00M lo.

C0...N-N0. aiMXeii, )M:|ia>lfc; No. 1 mixed

UATJ NO » mixed. IKMIM*) No. -1 inixsd
Kavli •> > l wuiiB, .it , «.Uo
l'Oon -Kainily,#.o ,iy»10 ».<

a ; regular, 110.0

»oon mmpwMn, UtMMM
I.Vicn K. i ii. . ii ,mil'<e
CUKK>K-I'n to i-iMM-i- Oiuo. 9',»(*IOc; New

Yor*. luiSlle, .Soruiw.-siern, BSjtfo.

jOtS, lZujiKK-

HAY—No
SIISOi; iinx.-.l .'SI0i i u prauw,
wheal. »»i, mid rye stniw. »'i 0»i.5U,
('Al l I.K ii ...| ... , l, l.ilieuei-s, r» n

, woeay, s
yearhugs and

$y.i>otmii.(o.

'.Hi butchers. 14 0!|l ai; fair to

rtllKKr-foiuifcoii i... bur. »a :n) w :l.if>; good to
.•l...i.n-.«: 1-isim.i, ,..,.„,„.„, i„ rair lamus, «00J
a. 75; good lo OSMSOS, |4 UU 0)4 74

WHKAT-
lajay lurk.

i nary
OATfLl Im live weicbt.

.birch.
July, U.I

,1- >.i i ,j»j on |h-i ins live weight

.

>Uc, Au„-.l*t, a.sjc.

ilOt.S-Kai
,„K-, ».l ..'.0)11,.

"I. CI U'Vl'

|oud, »., W#4.M
choice ho ivy. 14(1

inton, i».ai.i»s.<Hi;

New Orleans.

•MOM*. .

»»u 4u; t

IMaat IJ 15H

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tlia Grsateit Medical Triumph of the Aget

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oaanf appetite, llowela cost I ve. Tain In

the head, with at dull sensation In the
back aart, Tain under Ihe shoaldr-r-

blade, Fulloeso after Will, wlih a.lls-

Inollnat Ion to exert Ion of body or mind,
Irrltabllltyoftemper, l.oiv spirits, with
nferlint-ofhrivlns neglected aopeduty,
Wearineaa, IMv/.lness, TlutlerlnE at tbe
Heart, Dote before tbe eyes, Headache
over the rl»ht eye, ltestlesaness, with
fitful dreams, Hi«lily colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TITTT'S PILI^ arn esperinlly adaptetl

to such eases, ono tloso ofTecta such a
cbangooffccliiiprnstoaston slitbefl.itTi.rer.

- 'nrrrasetlie A ptietlte.au. I i-nuse Uio

PITA I, PKIZK «7n.OOO. Tick eta
mljr CV Nlinnsi In Proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
" Wf (In herrby cer«/v "i«< «"« »uperiw Ihi

itmingrmi'n'.i j,,r all Ihr Monthly and Vimr-
tt-rly Ihrnyitinyt nf Ihr Lauititinn Stale Ijol

!,iy fom/mny, m ;» i «.oi manage and con
Irtillhr />rnt(.iii(/i thrm.vlvn, mid that the tttmt
are conducted with hum .ity, fairneu, and in
good faith toward all rurlus, and we aulhorlzt
the f >Mii;»mv In uir tlu.i rn lifirate, with fac-tim-

' our dynaturet attached, in

TUTT'S EXTRACT SAHSAPARILL&
|;..|i..\.it-» the I. -Iv, ninlo s b-allby "• -

bHiiii^ii^Mii.i.ar^ tU Mfc'or of manhood.

lifts

«

BO

mm

l.;.iar ,r,t /tank* and JUtnlte * will
i drawn in hr I omuana Slot.- /.«.<-

m v fce itrem nled tit vur rountr *.

.1. al.MI.MS1 , Pro«. Lsv MMtoswl UK.
«. . HnHKliT, I'nu. NtMPNnt I Ilk.

A. BAL»Wls",l*rM s.o. V«U*MMl bk.

lncorj.oraied In IHtiK tor twenty-Bve year>
it\ the f,i«isliitun. (or Kil nci.t loirtl and Clmr-
ilnble |.u ii...so will, ., inn Hoi oi Si.iMi.lim

-

lo which a reserve luml ol over •oSo.UOii ha>
once been H.bled.
By an overw heimlnij populur vote its Iran-

phlse whs niHilea pint ot t lie present Htal*
l ..null. lit eloplcO I), e n. be. >, A. II., |S7!I.

The only lolterv ever m.ihiI on and endors.
ed by the people ol any mate, it never

lis Urniul .Miiale >ninl>er l>rnwlnsr*

tiary llrHWiiiiK 'r. i; u In i l.v ^evcry^ Ihrw

.If. I.eiih |llh:: Man h, I** 1-

( f ^

'c.n'.l I "rand I'li'awli'i.t,"/ K, iii IbeAel.. -

_ uy ot Msislc, New (liiiiuiH, ll'I MItAY.
PKR, 9lh. Itssttl- IWitb Mo thly KrHwInk'.

CAPITAL PB1ZE $76,000.
10U.UUU tlckelti at fS.Uti each, h'racllons, 1l

flfths, in proportl

l75,nrjG
••*,'««

1 0,1 mti

lii.lJIX

li'imt

10,1 uMM

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!
to curry a Clonk over II price will sell It.

From thin date we offer all onr 115, 11N and IM

NKWMAKKETUat,

Also, choice of our Misses' NKW
slies ten to fourteen years, for 15,

s, 10 to 110. To lutendinu pi

t rare opportunity lo buy a Clou It

BROWNING & BARKLEY,

No. » Kast Second Htreet, Mayavllle, Ky.

^O-PAKTNEKNHIP MOTIVE.

, Ihe undersigned, have this day, Jun

uary 1. 18M6, foi iued a co-partnership "undei

the Arm name ol HOWK4 HLANU, for the

purpose of euiaglng In tbe retail urocery

business at 49 Market street.

W. N. HOWE,

a M. BLAND.

I persons kuowliiK theimeHes Indebted

to me are earnestly requested to call and set

tie at once. 7d2w C. M. BLAND.

J^BOWNINU * ( t l.lll.ltlsoN

General

Fire and Life INSURANCE,
Real Estate and ( .lllectbm Agents. Loans
negotiated, Hi-i iIm, Ac. written. Anents II. H.

MerchunU 1 I'nu.ctive ami follecllon t'om-
pttuy.(CL clnn.itl).omc. : Court HI.. Maysvlle.

JACOB IIMK,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Kresh Urea. I and Cukes . .

Ilvered to any purl of the cliy.
weihliiikH liirnlNhed lo. S6

w.

INVESTIGATE.

The Merry Christ mns Time Is coming, and

yon should Investigate where you can buy

MM bawl iiml mc*t suitable Christmas Pres-

nis for the money. Your it

THIS NOTICE

T OF PKIKKH.
1 CAPITAL PKIZK...
I do

2 PKIKKH OK IM.OtN

I Approximation

I.WiT Prizes, iiiiiountlug

r M. A. DACPHIN. '

lO i r

to clulw should

2.250

i Orleans. I .a..

Make P 0. Money Orders payable

and address Registered Letters to
NEW OKI.EANN KATI"H A I. I: * Mi.

New Orlrans, En.

1^ in IMDKM THE PUBLIC GENER-

ally that on and sltt-r January ls», 1886, we

shall be fully prepared to Manufacture. In tbe

city of Maysvllle, any Vehicle known to the

Carriage Trade, and also to REPAIR and

have been PA I NT any number of old

HENRY 0RT
has reduced bis entire stick, comprising ti e

Newest Htyles of

CHAMBER HET8,

DININO, PARLOR, LIBRARY and

CENTER TAHLEH,

BUREAUS. DREHHERH,

TOILET STANDS,

SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES,

BOOK UAHEH,

CABINETH, BRACKETS.

HAT RACKS,

WALL POCKETS.

ParlorSuits

Buggies, Phaetons,
CARRIAUKS and 8PKINO WAOONS that

may be entrusted to our care, at prices, too.

that shall awaken a more lively Interest In

the cnrrlnge business tl.nn ever before attaln-

t All work warranted as represented or

oney refunded. Weshnll continue lo carry

Hue of BAST liRN WORK as heretofore.

Myall & Shacklcford,

PLATFORM ROCKERS,

FOLDING BED bOUXwM,
SPRING BOTTOM BEDS,

COTTON and COTTON-TOP

RATrANatid REED ROCK EKS,

CARPET SEAT and BACK ROCKER,

OFFICE CHAIRS,

CAMP OH A IRS,

DINING and LIBRARY CHAIRS,

Large slock especially lor the Little Folks.

Toy Seta, Bureaus, B»ds, Sideboards, Tables

and Desks at tbe LOWEST CASH PRICK.

Henry Ort,

EAST SECOND ST., MAYSVILLE.

IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCE

AHE BVTII.I. THlfMPHANT!

.iiKhout ii •V'tili.'d ^i'lie'-.' '

"''' r

e 1, i|iiallt.v Is win rant, il to wear Iwlcen

i.rei.i red,
HlKbest awards ( 0111 nil the World's Great

Fairs. Tbe lust nieil.il i ecu veil la for First
1 leelee of Merit, llolll Hie i I, I e extaihllloll held
at New Orleans.
Wlrle scores of p.ili-iils have been found

worthless, the pilnclples ol the Glovi^ Fitting
hnve inoviil iiivaluiiole.
Retailer* are niiiboi In ,1 to refund money,

If, on exa 111 I nation, Hun I 'oim-Ih iiikiI |ilc\c
as ieineM iiie.1. For sale everywhere.

AYER'S
Ague Cure

•n, mini i.i l nur .klet.rli.iw .ubaunr. whait-

..... and ciiii...i|ii.ii[)y iiri-lii... in. Uijur.ou.

eir.vt up.,., tlia ,'nii.t,t,ul<»<, but ...v.. ths
.y.tsm h. li.Hl.uy u. It hu bul...e tl.u .ttw.-k.

WE WABRANT ITER'S 100E CURE .

to our. •»*.) cwh, ol Fov.r on.l li.t.r-

n,ltt«..t or OMR Kovor. I.e.iiltteot K...f,

l>u»ib A,uo. I.lhou. Fore., and IJv.t t:.,ni-

plaint catuod by ...alarla. I« caM ot fallura.

alloc duo trial, d.-alu.a are autborliou, by our
olroalar dotod July l.t, lo rofuod n...

Dr.J.C.Ayer4,Co.,Lov>ell,Ma«..
Sold by all l.rUa.l.U.

Headquarters For.ALL KINDS
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C. S. MINER <& BHO.

TUX

STORE
—Is a line stock or

WALL PAPER,
.^EILING^DEI ORATIGNS, and everything

ALAHAST1NE Is tbe best Coaling for wall*
trjtl cell I tigs; U wIM not rub i f), sml Is cbearj-

\nyoiie can put It on.
ALBERT GREENWOOD.

rnrW No. 2 Zwelgart's Block.

,
Qneenswnre, Glassware, and Notious.

Highest cash price pnbl lor . ountry F
Corner of Fourth and Plum streets.

Uy <>l t.lit** l >r ui

Every grood thlno; is Counter-
feited, and oonsumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS Ol
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See thatthe exaot
label Is on each chimney asabove.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Hsaalaetnred ONLY by

6E0- A, MACBETH&CO.
Plttebararh I^ad Glaas Work..

jyjIHH ANNA FKAZAH,

NOVELTY STORE.

DRY 000DS and NOTIONS.

I have always on hand a full supply ol

School Bookh, and have lust received a large
assort mi ot ot i

1

-i'll.nu. M

A. NOKTON

—Repi

L00ISV1LLE COTTON an! GRAIN EXCHANGL

Chicago Miukels received every ten tnln
nlis. Orders I alien lor I.iko bushels and up-
wards. Odlce: Cooper's building Second St

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
We have In (Mill feel ol I

_

HIMI.KItS letl on they
JM i. Cm mil ami nliiAit in

villi
'

K.llt ri-ci tlllv oeellllll it by Nle
,'. will sell L'll.lilHI I. "el lol l A*ll

piivlicgs ol Hint which will i

pose. 1'. A t Vol:, AiM lll.

December 21, IMI3. (inwlot) J. K. MARTIN.

I1IHHM
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

iri'siTn pbli'ui Seulcli

''"^O.rMtarshflll.Mich.

a: IU, Sprue, hi i eel.. N. X.

Q M. WIl.LlAltl*,

DENTIST,
Fine work It. all lb« deuarttnenU ol den-

tistry. Nitrous Oxide Gns mliiiiuisieied.

Offlce and residence White mock, cornel
Third and Limestone si reels.

I)
UN. NHIIH « nAHIILl..

DENTISTS.
m^oiMNltrous-oxlde, or laughing gas|

nsed for t he pal n less extract Ion of
teeth, nmcnon Court sir, .1. aol«,lly

I)*
W S"«•«».

DENTIST,
Offioe Hocomi . v. i linn-Win
yon 4 Hocker's dry goods si ore. ^*J33-T
Nitrous-oxide Gas udnilulstered In all cones

. CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

Gas and Steam Fitter.

Maltby, Bentley & Co.

Groceries and Liquors.

No. ID Market Street.

( nrefor rii.s.
Biles are (NqMwttT preceded by a sense of

weight In Ihe back, loins ami lower purl of
I he a I.il. ii neii. causing tin put lent to mi yy,< , u
he has some atleei ion m the k lilneysor nelgh-

'i,V,'.',',i,

very disagreeable Vtchlng^
i , i« a coin n alteniluul.

tenseltohlng, am
BrloeBCcei "

Iclne Co.,

the Illinois, nlhiyliii t

I"". ""'
'

I'll', ii I" ii. iii .'tire.


